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P
orphyrins can stabilize Au
III ions in solu-
tion,
1 thus acting as eﬃcient electron
acceptors and making them eﬃcient
catalysts
2,3 as well as highly potent medical
agents with speciﬁc antitumor and anti-HIV
activity.
4 8 The photonuclease activity of
water-soluble Au
III porphyrins for sequence-
speciﬁc catalytic DNA cleavage, for instance,
has recently been demonstrated.
8,9 To mini-
mize damage of nontumor cells, a targeted
drug delivery in the body is desirable. An
increasingly attractive carrier system for ther-
apeutical agents
10,11 and biomarkers
12 are
nanoparticlesprovidingwell-deﬁnedfacetsur-
faces for the functionalization with agent mol-
ecules. In particular, the functionalization of
gold nanoparticles with porphyrins has been
recentlyrealized.
11,13Forasuccessfulfunction-
ality control the stabilization of the desired
reactive state and accessibility of the frontier
orbitals of the active center are of utmost
importance, necessitati n ga na p p r o p r i a t ei n -
teraction between the agent and its support.
As pointed out in a recent in vitro study
by Lum et al.,
14 Au
III-tetraphenylporphyrin
(AuTPP) is an eﬀective, physiologically stable
antitumor agent. First hints on a conservation
o ft h er e q u i r e da c t i v eA u ( I I I )s t a t eo fA u T P Pi n
contact with a gold template by Müllegger
et al.
15 are a promising starting point for
the development of a nanoparticle-supported
agentsystemtailoredtoanimprovedselective
drug delivery. Here we report on a single-
molecule study of [Au
IIITPP]
þCl
  on Au(111)
as a model system for nanoparticle-supported
drug delivery and demonstrate that main de-
sign criteria are fulﬁlled. (i) The Au
III oxidation
state of AuTPP relevant for the antitumor acti-
vity is preserved on Au(111) facets. (ii) The
chargestateofthe[Au
IIITPP]
þcationleadstoa
negative image charge in the conducting
template, which can be utilized to shift the
chemically active d orbitals of the Au center to
desired energy levels, and thereby, making
them active or inactive. The presented experi-
mental and theoretical results provide me-
chanistic insight into fundamental atomistic
processes, resulting in an interaction scheme
with relevance for supported ionic metalor-
ganic agents, in general, comprising an active
metal ion center with diﬀerently stable oxida-
tion states.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Verifying [Au
III(TPP)]
þ Cations on Au(111) Facets.
The low-temperature (LT) scanning tunneling
microscopy (STM) topograph of Figure 1a
shows the sample surface at 7 K after room-
temperature deposition of our model agent
molecule, Au
III 5,10,15,20-meso-tetraphenyl-
porphyrin chloride ([Au
III(TPP)]
þCl
 ). Two dif-
ferent adsorbate species labeled 1 and 2, both
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ABSTRACT Supporting functional molecules on crystal facets is an established technique in
nanotechnology. To preserve the original activity of ionic metallorganic agents on a supporting
template, conservation of the charge and oxidation state of the active center is indispensable. We
present a model system of a metallorganic agent that, indeed, fulﬁlls this design criterion on a
technologically relevant metal support with potential impact on Au(III)-porphyrin-functionalized
nanoparticles for an improved anticancer-drug delivery. Employing scanning tunneling microscopy
and -spectroscopy in combination with photoemission spectroscopy, we clarify at the single-
molecule level the underlying mechanisms of this exceptional adsorption mode. It is based on the
balance between a high-energy oxidation state and an electrostatic screening-response of the
surface (image charge). Modeling with ﬁrst principles methods reveals submolecular details of the
metal ligandbondinginteractionandcompletesthestudybyprovidinganillustrativeelectrostatic
model relevant for ionic metalorganic agent molecules, in general.
KEYWORDS: gold(III) . porphyrin . frontier orbitals . functional . nanotemplate .
oxidation state stabilization . STM
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not detected on the pristine substrate, are clearly
observed. The ﬁrst species is adsorbed atop Au her-
ringbone elbows and is easily identiﬁed as single
AuTPP molecules by their characteristic size, shape,
and intramolecular features (see Figure 1c).
15,16 No
topographic evidence for a Cl
  counterion attached
to individual AuTPP moieties is found by STM, in
accordance with our X-ray photoemission spectrosco-
py (XPS) results (see below). The second species ap-
pears as structureless circular protrusion with a
diameter of less than 8 Å. Its coverage observed by
STM is considerably lower than that of AuTPP through-
out the sample surface. It is plausible to attribute
species 2 to chlorine and assume that a major fraction
of the chlorine arriving at the surface is desorbed at
room temperature. We note that the interaction of
chlorine with Au(111) is strongly coverage dependent
and controversially discussed in the literature.
17,18 The
interpretation of the STM images is supported by our
XPS results of mono- and multilayer ﬁlms of
[Au
IIITPP]
þCl
  complementing the ultralow submono-
layer STM samples. The photoemission spectra and
respective binding energies are compiled in Figure 1d
andTable1,respectively.Figure1ddisplaystheXPSAu
4fregionofmonolayersamples.SincetheAu4flinesof
the substrate are much stronger than the molecule
related peaks, we subtracted the signal of the freshly
cleaned substrate as obtained directly before evapora-
tion the molecules. For this the substrate signal was
scaledtotakeintoaccountthedampingbytheorganic
layer. A doublet peak structure is observed with ﬁtted
binding energies of 88.4 and 91.7 eV (green). As
expected, the Au 4f and Cl 2p binding energies of
multilayer ﬁlms on Au(111) are in agreement with
literature values of Au
III and Cl
  ions listed in the
bottom part of Table 1. The total intensity of the Au
4f doublet relative to the carbon signal (not shown) is
consistent with the intensity expected for a homoge-
neous layer assuming that all molecules are in the Au
III
state. There is no signiﬁcant change of the Au 4f
binding energies between the multi- and monolayer,
conﬁrming that in the monolayer the high oxidation
state of the central Au
III ion is preserved. Moreover, no
Cl
 signalwasdetectedforAuTPPmonolayercoverage
on Au(111), suggesting that Cl
  separates from
the AuTPP complex upon adsorption and partially
desorbs upon AuTPP monolayer formation at room
temperature. The remaining AuTPP species are sta-
bilized as [Au
IIITPP]
þ cations on the conducting
template consistent with the STM ﬁndings at ultra-
low coverage.
Substrate Effects on Frontier Orbitals. In addition to
stabilizing the active Au
III state, the chemical accessibility
of the frontier orbitals is mandatory for preserving the
desiredactivityofthesurface-supportedagentmolecules.
Thus, identifying possible effects on the frontier MOs is
cruical. LT-STM and scanning tunneling spectroscopy
(STS) investigations of individual [Au
III(TPP)]
þ ions on
Au(111) uncover the details of the frontier-orbital elec-
tronic structure. The tunneling spectrum of Figure 2a
shows the energy-dependence of the local tunneling
conductance under constant-current conditions with the
tip positioned over the center of a single [Au
III(TPP)]
þ ion.
An increased signal indicates resonant electron tunneling
through specific electronic states of the adsorbate (states
Figure 1. (a) LT-STM topograph of a Au(111) facet after
room temperature deposition of [Au
III(TPP)]
þ Cl
  (130  
65nm
2,þ1V,30pA)revealingtwodiﬀerentspecieslabeled
1 ([Au
III(TPP)]
þ) and 2 (chlorine). (b) Chemical structure of
[Au
III(TPP)]
þ. (c) Three-dimensional view of high-resolution
STMimageofasingle[Au
III(TPP)]
þ(þ50meV,10pA).(d)XPS
spectrumoftheAu4fregionofamonolayerofAu
IIITPP
þon
Au(111) obtained after subtracting the scaled signal of a
freshly cleaned Au(111) surface; the Au
III 4f doublet lies at
88.4 and 91.7 eV; the broad single peak centered at 84.5 eV
is a residual structure from the subtraction procedure.
TABLE 1. XPS Core-Level Binding Energies (eV) of Au 4f
and Cl 2p for [Au
IIITPP]
þCl
  Mono- and Multilayer Films
on Au(111) and Literature Values
Au Cl
4f7/2 4f5/2 2p3/2 ref
AuTPP (multi) on Au(111) 88.1 91.8 197.9
AuTPP (mono) on Au(111) 88.4 91.7 NA
a
Au
III NaAuCl4 87.4 91.1 19
Au(OH)3 87.7 91.4 20
Au complex 88 91.7 21
Au
I 84.6 22
84.7 23
Au
0 solid Au 83.9 87.6 24
Cl
  199.0 19
on Au surface 197.0 19
aNA = not applicable.
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2 4, 9, 10), the substrate (states 1, 6 8) and the adsor-
bate/substrateinterface(state5).Theresonantenergiesof
the respective states are indicated by vertical bars in the
spectrum. Table 2 summarizes the assignments of the
electronic states and orbitals. Compared to the spectrum
inref15,anadditionalsharppeak(state4) isdetecteddue
to the optimized tunneling parameters of the present
study as shown in Figure 2a. State 4 is centered at the low
energy edge of the highest occupied molecular orbital
(HOMO) indicating a significantly different electronic
configuration of theadsorbedAuTPPcomparedto AuTPP
in solution. In the latter case, the ligand-field split Au 5d-
orbitals mix strongly to the LUMO of the complex but not
the HOMO, similar to the gas-phase behavior.
15,25 Most
strikingly, state 4 is exceptionally narrow, thus pointing to
a weak coupling of the complex with molecular vibronic
states
26 and electronic states of the substrate.
27,28
Figure 2b displays conductance maps (see Methods)
recorded at the resonant energies of states 2 10. Each
state is easily distinguished by its characteristic spatial
conductance pattern. In the case of state 4 (at  1.25 eV),
distinct changes are detected within a narrow energy
range of only (0.15 eV, where maximum conductance is
measureddirectlyoverthecenterofthemolecule(at 1.2
V in Figure 2). Obviously, state 4 has strong contributions
of the Au
III center ion as well as of pyrrole N and phenyl C
atoms, in clear contrast to the neighboring states 3 and 5
where both exhibit nodal planes of reduced conductance
through the center. Contrary to the HOMO, the Au-orbital
mixingtothelowestunoccupiedmolecularorbial(LUMO,
state 9) is only weakly affected by the adsorption process
on Au(111). The respective conductance maps of
Figure2bindicateanonzeromixingofAu
IIIatomicorbitals
t ou n o c c u p i e dM O su pt oe n e r g i e so fa tl e a s tþ2e V .T h e
Au
III ion mixes to both, HOMO and LUMO, which makes it
chemically accessible in catalytic energy transfer pro-
cesses.Theconductancemapsofstates2,3,and10reveal
that the pyrroles and meso carbons (Cmeso)d o m i n a t et h e
respective MOs. We remark that the effect of herringbone
elbows on the dI/dV signature limits itself to a slight
reduction of the HOMO LUMO gap caused by asym-
metric deformations of the molecule;
16 the MO mixing
characteristics appears only weakly affected.
Theoretical Analysis of Metal Ligand Bonding. The metal 
ligand bonding is elucidated on an atomic scale by
confronting the experimental results with first principles
calculations of single [Au
III(TPP)]
þ ions on Au(111) [VASP
code, see Methods]. Figure 3a presents the calculated
density of states projected onto states of different
Figure2. (a)Experimentalelectrontunnelingspectrumofsingle[Au
III(TPP)]
þcationsstabilizedonaAu(111)surfacerecorded
with the tip over the molecule center; G0 =2 e
2/h ≈ 77.48 μS; multiple Gaussian peaks are ﬁtted to the experimental data
(green) indicating distinct states as listed in Table 2. (b) Imaging of MOs of single [Au
III(TPP)]
þ: conductance maps (2.5  
2.5 nm
2) obtained at diﬀerent energies relative to the substrate Fermi level EF; structural models of the molecular backbone
are overlaid.
TABLE 2. Deconvolution of the Experimental Tunneling
Spectrum of Figure 2b of a Single [Au
IIITPP]
þ Ion on
Au(111)
a
state energy (eV) fwhm assignment
DFT calculated orbital
contributions
1<  2 substrate d (Au)
2  1.68 ( 0.01 0.40 HOMO   2p z (N, Cpyr)
3  1.39 ( 0.01 0.27 HOMO   1p z (N, Cpyr)
4  1.25 ( 0.01 0.1 HOMO dπ (Au
III), pz (N, Cpyr,C ph)
5  0.8 ( 0.1 0.35 interface pz (Cpyr,C meso, N), px,y (Cph)
6  0.5 Au(111) surface
7 þ0.25 ( 0.1 substrate d (Au)
8 þ0.65 ( 0.1 substrate d (Au)
9 þ1.12 ( 0.01 0.16 LUMO dx2 y2 (Au
III), pz (Cpyr,C meso,N )
10 þ1.31 ( 0.01 0.26 LUMO þ 1p z (Cpyr,C meso)
aElectronic state energies and the full width at half maximum (fwhm) were
obtained by a least-squares ﬁt of the states 2 5, 9, and 10 by Gaussian peaks; all
other energy and fwhm values are directly determined from the spectrum.
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molecular units (PDOS) that contribute strongly to
the MOs observed in the conductance maps of
Figure 2b, that is, Au
III,N ,C meso, pyrrole C (Cpyr),
and phenyl C (Cph) as well as the substrate. Vertical
dotted lines in Figure 3a mark the positions of
respective STS states as indicated in Figure 2. Note
that absolute energy values obtained by DFT may
deviatebyseveral0.1eVfromexperimentalvalues.
29
The upper insets of Figure 3a show constant-current
Tersoff Hamann STM simulations of a single [Au
III-
(TPP)]
þ on Au(111) at energies of HOMO and LUMO
obtained from our DFT results; they are consistent
with experimental LT-STM images
15 as well as con-
ductance maps of Figure 2b. The assignment of the
calculatedPDOS toSTS states indicated in Figure 3is
based on a comparison with the most intense in-
tramolecular units imaged in the conductance maps
of Figure 1b. The contributing atomic orbitals are
listed in the right column of Table 2.
In good agreement with experiment, the calcula-
tions reveal energetic resonance of the Au
III dπ orbitals
(dyz,d zx with z components) with pz orbitals of N, Cpyr,
and Cph. In particular, the small spatial separation
enables strong orbital intermixing of Au
III and the
pyrroles. Furthermore, a strong overlap of the Au
III
dx2 y2 with orbitals of N, Cpyr, and Cmeso is indicated,
all of them constituting the LUMO. Note that the dx2 y2
orbital contribution appears less intense in the respec-
tiveconductancemap(state9inFigure2),becausethe
overlap between tip and sample wave functions is
weak due to incompatible orbital symmetries. Note
that in the case of pure W tips the surface state is dz2-
derived,
30while for Au-coatedtips the Au surfacestate
issp-derived.
30,31AlthoughtheAu
IIIionisenergetically
in resonance with extended d states of the substrate
via the dπ electrons of state 4, the overlap of the res-
pective wave functions is weak because of its large
vertical separation from the surface (∼4.2 Å).
16 Also
the covalent bonding between the porphyrin and the
substrate is weak, involving only those parts of the
phenyl groups that are closest to the surface [see dif-
ferential charge density plot of Figure 3b]. A crystal
orbitaloverlappopulationanalysisoftheAu
III Nbond
conﬁrms a weakly bonding character for HOMO and a
stronger antibonding character for LUMO.
State 5 exhibits pz orbital contributions from the
porphyrin (N, C) but not from Au
III (note the scaling
factor of 0.2 applied to the PDOS curve of Cph). Its
strongly involved molecular units, Cpyr and Cph, lie
about 0.4 0.8 Å closer to the substrate than the
Au
III N core indicating coupling to electronic states
of the substrate. Accordingly, state 5 is a mixed state.
This is corroborated by the fact that the conductance
mapofstate5stronglyresemblesthatofstate6,which
relates to the s p-derived surface state of Au(111).
32
To obtain the surface state by the DFT calculation a
much larger supercell would be required,
33 which was
farbeyondtheavailablecomputingtime.Incontrastto
state 5, a mixed interface state that strongly involves
the central metal ion was reported for CoTPP.
27 A
detailed analysis reveals that the onset of state 6 lies
in the energy range where on the pristine Au(111) the
surface state is observed. Since the latter is highly
sensitive to coupling with other atomic or molecular
states, the observed state 6 suggests that the coupling
of electronic states of the adsorbed [Au
III(TPP)]
þ ion
with the surface state is negligible in agreement with
our DFT results. States 7 and 8 originate from the
substrate as indicated by the absence of molecule
contributions to the PDOS. The steep increase of
dI/dV below about  2 V is attributed to enhanced
tunneling out of the substrate d band (state 1). In
summary, the energetic resonances obtained with DFT
calculationsﬁtall states identiﬁedintheSTSexperiments
and provide insight into the atomic orbitals contributing
to the respective MOs.
Figure 3. DFT results of adsorbed [Au
III(TPP)]
þ. (a) Calcu-
lated PDOS curves of diﬀerent atomic groups displayed in
separatecolors(comparelowerinsetforcolorcode);dotted
vertical lines mark distinct states observed in conductance
experiments (see textand compareFigure2); (upperinsets)
constant-current Tersoﬀ Hamann STM simulation of a
single [Au
III(TPP)]
þon Au(111) at  2 V (left) and þ0.9 V
(right) bias voltage. (b) Side view of the DFT-calculated
diﬀerential charge density of [Au
III(TPP)]
þ adsorbed on
Au(111); red (blue) means a reduction (accumulation) of
negativechargedensitycomparedto theisolatedmolecule
in the gas phase.
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Image Charge Mimics Axial Ligand. The square-planar
tetracoordinate complexation with the four pyrroles of
the porphyrin favors the 5d
8 electronic configuration
of Au
III.
34 A possible neutralization of [Au
III(TPP)]
þ via a
one-electron transfer from the substrate necessitates
theenergeticallyunfavorableoccupationoftheLUMO.
In the atomic orbital picture, this means the formation
of a Au
II state with 5d
9 configuration, that is, an
unpaired electron in the Au 5dx2 y2 orbital that con-
tributes strongly to the (antibonding) LUMO. Instead,
the positively charged state of AuTPP is stabilized
similar to AuTPP in solution, where the [Au
III(TPP)]
þ
cation is balanced by the negative countercharge of
the chloride ions. This reasoning rationalizes the sup-
pressed discharging of [Au
III(TPP)]
þ ions on the gold
surface observed in the experiment, that is, the AuTPP
moiety remains a cation upon adsorption. The latter
implies a negative image charge in the substrate close
to the interface that modifies the ligand field and,
accordingly, affects the metal ligand bonding inter-
action. Complementary to our VASP results (based on
plane-wave functions), gas-phase DFT calculations
with localized basis functions yield discrete MO levels
as well as the linear combination of atomic orbitals
(LCAO) coefficients, ci. The latter enable a more de-
tailed analysis of the image charge effect based on the
identification of MOs with contributions from Au
III.
In the absence of a negative image charge, d
orbitals are zero-ﬁeld split by the square-planar tetra-
coordinate ligand ﬁeld of the four porphyrine pyrroles,
and each of them contributes to several diﬀerent MOs
of the AuTPP. The resulting intricate orbital mixing
scheme can be simpliﬁed, in a ﬁrst step, by analyzing
onlyMOswithsigniﬁcantcontributionsofAudorbitals
with z component (the ith atomic-orbital contribution
to a particular MO, f, is approximated by f = ci
2/∑jcj
2).
ThehighestlyingoftheseMOs(MO158)isabout1.6eV
below the HOMO (MO169) and has a strong Au dπ
contributionoff(dπ)=0.1.StrongerAudπcontributions
lieevenlowerinenergy,namelyabout4.5eVandmore
below the HOMO and with f(dπ) values up to ∼0.3.
The presence of a negative image charge raises the
potential energy of all MOs. In a series of model calcula-
tions the image charge eﬀect is approximated by intro-
ducinganegativeelementarypointcharge( 1e)located
atvariabledistancesinaxialpositionto[AuTPP]
þ.Figure4a
juxtaposestherespectiveenergyshiftsofexemplaryMOs
relative to the case with no point charge. Notably, the
magnitude of the shift depends not only on the axial
separation from the point charge, Δz, but also on the z
component of the respective MO. The overall energy
shift is determined by the Coulomb potential, ΔEpot =
(
1/4πε0)(e
2/Δz), plotted as a dotted curve in Figure 4a. A
detailed analysis shows that MOs with strong z compo-
nents exhibit larger shifts (dz2 and dπ, green curves) than
MOs with dominant x or y components (blue curves),
consistent with crystal ﬁeld theory.
The enhanced upshift of atomic orbitals with z
components by the Coulomb potential eﬀectively in-
creasestheircontributionstoenergeticallyhigherlying
MOs. A detailed analysis of the Au d orbital contribu-
tions to the HOMO (f values in %) reveals a strong
increase of the dπ fraction at axial separations smaller
than 5 Å as illustrated in Figure 4b. The respective f
values are obtained by summing orbital contributions
overanenergyrangeof∼0.7eVbelowtheHOMO(that
is, including the three highest occupied MOs). We
remark that a Mulliken population analysis
35 yields
similar results. Near Δz = 4 Å the dπ fraction reaches
amaximumofabout2%,whilethedz2fractionremains
zero. The eﬀect of Δz-dependent Au dπ to the HOMO
becomesevenmorestriking,whenthedπcontribution
is compared with the overall z component of the
HOMO. The inset of Figure 4b shows that at Δz ≈ 4.2 Å
the full z component of the HOMO comes exclusively
from the dπ of the central Au ion and accounts for the
sharp Au resonance observed by STM (Figure 2).Thus,
the rather simple electrostatic model;treating the
imagechargeviathetranseﬀect
36ofa“ﬁfthligand”;
yieldsanintriguinglygooddescriptionoftheSTMand
VASP results that indicate a Au d contribution of
5 10% to the HOMO (see Figure 2 and Figure 3).
Furthermore,oursimulationsshowthattheSTMtipas
“sixthligand”atadistanceof>6Åabovethemolecule
does not signiﬁcantly aﬀect the presented experi-
mental results (compare Figure 4b).
CONCLUSIONS
Our combined experimental and theoretical study
demonstrates that Au(111) facets are, indeed, a suita-
ble template for functionalizing transferable nanopar-
ticles as a therapeutic drug delivery system of cationic
gold(III)-porphyrin derivatives. We uncover the excep-
tional adsorption behavior of individual [Au
III(TPP)]
þ
adsorbed on Au(111), and provide a bonding scheme
Figure 4. Gas-phase DFT simulations of an electrostatic
image charge model with a point charge of  1e in axial
position to the AuTPP
þ complex acting as a negative
countercharge. (a) Energy shifts, ΔE, of MOs with diﬀerent z
components as a function of the point-charge separation,
Δz, relative to isolated AuTPP
þ; MOs with strong z compo-
nents exhibit stronger shifts compared to MOs with domi-
nant x and y components. (b) Distance-dependence of Au d
orbital contributions to the HOMO with z components;
(inset) Au dπ contribution projected onto the z component
of the HOMO.
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explaining the origin of the Au
III-oxidation-state stabi-
lization crucial for the medical functionality. The inter-
action of [Au
III(TPP)]
þ with the Au(111) surface is
unique in several respects compared to that of other
transition metal porphyrins: (1) Orbital overlap of the
active Au
III center and the substrate is weak, which is
essential for preserving its speciﬁc catalytic properties;
(2) the Au
III d states mix considerably to both chemi-
callyrelevantHOMOandLUMO;(3)asubstantialimage
charge is induced in the metal substrate mimicking a
“ﬁfth ligand”, which substitutes the role of the Cl
 
counterions in solution; (4) the latter facilitates the
decisive upshift of Au dz orbitals to the HOMO. For an
appropriate image potential, the Au d contribution to
the chemically relevant frontier orbitals can be actively
controlled via the trans eﬀect. The observed excep-
tional adsorption mode is of general relevance for
functionalizing nanocrystal facets with molecular
agentsthatrequirethestabilizationofaparticularionic
state for a tailored catalytic activity.
METHODS
The Au(111) surface was prepared by repeated cycles of
0.5 keV Ar
þ bombardment and annealing at 820 K. [Au
IIITPP]
þ
Cl
 wasthermallyevaporatedfromathoroughlydegassedglass
cruicible at a source temperature of 463 K and apressure of less
than 1   10
 9 mbar onto Au(111) held at 300 K.
STM experiments were performed at 7 K and a base pressure
below 5   10
 11 mbar. W tips were electrochemically etched,
vacuum-annealed above 1100 K, and subsequently Au-coated
bycontrolledindentationintothepristinegoldsurface.Thebias
voltage, V, was applied to the sample. Compared to earlier work
from our group,
15 the STS experiments were optimized by using
two times larger tunneling currents and acquisition times and
linearly decreasing the tunneling distance up to 50 pm with
decreasing |V|. The set-point was þ1V ,3 0p A ,a n dz-oﬀset e
200pmpriortodeactivationofthefeedbackloopforrecordingthe
local diﬀerential tunneling conductance, dI/dV, with a sweep time
of120s. The dI/dVsignalwasobtainedwithlock-intechniqueand
a sinusoidal modulation peak-to-peak voltage of Vpp =2 0m Va n d
1 kHz added to V. Reliable judgment of the cleanliness and
condition of our STM tips was based on routinely monitoring the
dI/dV signature of the Au(111) surface state obtained over pure
substrate regions and crosschecking its position and shape with
literature values.
37 Conductance maps (spectroscopic images)
were obtained by recording dI/dV point-by-point while scanning
the molecule in constant-current mode.
XPS data were obtained with Al and Mg KR radiation and a
hemispherical electron energy analyzer (100 mm radius) oper-
atedatapassenergyof20eV.Theanalyzerwasequippedwitha
position sensitive resistive anode detector for increased sensi-
tivity. The energy resolution of the setup of 1 eV was concluded
fromthewidthoftheAg3dpeaks.Theenergieswerecalibrated
using the Au 4f7/2 and Au 4p1/2 reference binding energies of
83.9 and 642.7 eV, respectively. The recorded peak areas were
consistentwiththeatomicpercentageofthediﬀerentelements
in the Au-porphyrin taking into account the diﬀerent scattering
cross sections and the sensitivity of the analyzer.
Thecompleteadsorbatehasbeencalculatedwithinadensity
functional theory (DFT) approach using the Vienna ab Initio
Simulation Package (VASP)
38 and the PW91 functional
39 of the
generalized gradient approximation to model the electron
exchange and correlation. Owing to its large periodicity, the
chevron reconstruction of the Au(111) surface
40 could not be
modeled within our calculations.
16 The Au(111) surface is
modeled using periodically repeated slabs with a nearly square
surface supercell with (8   4) periodicity and four layers
thickness separated by 25 Å vacuum. The topmost two layers
and all atoms of the molecule were allowed to relax during
optimization to replicate the atomic mismatch of the chevron
elbows at the adsorption site upon adsorption of the [AuTPP]
þ
complex. The electron-ion interaction is described by the
projector-augmented wave (PAW) method.
41 For the Brillouin
zone sampling, only the gamma point is used (energy cut oﬀ at
450eV).ThedispersiveinteractionsnotaccountedforinDFTare
modeled using a semiempirical London-type extension of the
VASP code.
42 The charge of the molecular cation and the gold
slab is determined by the total charge of the molecule substrate
s y s t e m .W eh a v ec o m p a r e dt o t a lc h a r g e sþ1a n dz e r of o rw h i c h
we obtained almost identical geometric and MO electronic struc-
tures. Herein, we relate to zero total charge of the molecule/
substrate system.
Gas-phase DFT single point energy calculations were per-
formed with the Gaussian 03 package
43 using Becke's three-
parameter hybrid functional (B3LYP)
44 and ﬁxed saddle-shape
conformation of the AuTPP as obtained from our VASP calcula-
tions. A compound basis set was employed using Pople's
6-311þG(d,p) basis set for C, H, and N atoms, Los Alamos National
Laboratory 2 (LANL2) relativistic eﬀective corepotentials
45 for the
core electrons of the Au atom, and split-valence (double-ζ)b a s i s
sets for the valence electrons of Au.
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